[Reduction Effect of Reduced Phosphorus Fertilizer and Combining Organic Fertilizers on Phosphorus Loss of Purple Soil Sloping Field].
In order to better understand the effect of reduced phosphorus fertilizer and combining organic fertilizers on phosphorus loss of purple soil sloping field, three rainfall-runoff events were monitored using field runoff observation method in the purple soil sloping field in 2014. There were six treatments in this research, including optimized fertilization (P), optimized fertilization+pig manure application (MP), optimized fertilization+straw return (SP), optimized fertilization which was reduced by 20%+pig manure application (MDP), optimized fertilization which was reduced by 20%+straw return (SDP), without phosphate (P0). The results indicated that the interflow was the main pathway of runoff for purple soil sloping field. The average contents of total phosphorus (TP) and the phosphorus loss load of overland flow were all much higher than those of the interflow. The overland flow was the main pathway of the phosphorus loss load for purple soil sloping field. Reduced phosphorus fertilizer and combining organic fertilizers had a significant reduction effect on phosphorus loss of purple soil sloping field. Compared with the treatment P, the average content of total phosphorus on SDP was reduced by 57% and that on MDP was reduced by 48% in the storm rainfall. Combining straw was better than pig manure. The average contents of the phosphorus loss load of typical rainfall changed between 0.01 and 0.26 kg·hm-2. In different fertilization treatments, the average contents of the phosphorus loss load followed the order of P > MP > SP > MDP > SDP > P0. Reduced phosphorus fertilizer and combining organic fertilizers had a significant reduction effect on phosphorus loss of overland flow, but increased soil phosphorus leaching for purple soil sloping field.